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nnd disposing of the said Bankrupts' Estate and Essects by 
public Auction or private Contract, or in such other Manner 
as the said Assignees sliall think proper; and on other special 
Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
_i_J_ Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

John. Davis, of Wallingford, in the Countyof Berks, Wine 
and Brandy Merchant, are requested to meet the Assignees 
of the Estate and Essects of the laid Bankrupt, on Friday 
next, the 7th Instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the City 
Cossee-House, Cheapside, to assent to or diflent from thc said 
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit 
or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the 
faid Bankrupt's Estate and Essects; or to the compound
ing, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any 
Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other special Af
fairs. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John 
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellorof Great Britain, for 

Enlarging the Time for WilUam MacAlpine, (in Partnerlhip 
with Peter De Brauwer, trading under the Firm of Peter De 
Brauwer and Co.) of Aldersgate-Street, in the City of London, 
Merchant, Broker, Dealer and Chapman,) (a Bankrupt,) to 
surrender himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
liis Estate and Essects, for Forty-nine Days, to be computed 
irom the 31st of December last ; This is to give Notice, thut 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named and au
thorised, or the major Part of them, intend to meet on the 
38th Day of February next, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Torenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the said Bank
rupt is required to surrender himself between the Hours of 
Zleven and One o'Clock of the fame Day, and make a fail 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects, and finilh 
liis Examination; and the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove the 
iame, and astent to or disient from tlie Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued' 
forth against Michael Richold, of Brighthelmstone, 

3n the County of Sussex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to surrender himself to thc Commissioners in the laid Com
mission named, cr the major Part of them, on the 21st of 
January instant, at One in the Afternoon, on the 24th of the 
Jame Month, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on 
the 14th Day of February next, at One of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London^and make a full Disco-
•very and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects; when and 
where the Creditors are- to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 
at the lall Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh 
his Examination, and thc Creditors are to aflent to or dissent 
irom the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to thesaid Bankrupt, or.that have any of his Essects, 
are not to pay or doliver the fame but to whom the Com
missioners fiiall appoint, but give Notice to Meflrs. Swain 
and Ste?ens, Old-Jewry, London. 

rKereas a Commission cf Baukrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against William Bcnstead and John 

Clark, of Halesworth, in the County of Sussolk, Maltsters, 
Corn Merchants, Dealers, and Chrpmcn, and late Copart- j 
ners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required J 
to iurrender themselves to thc Commissioners in the iaid 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 23d 
and 24th Days of January instant, and on the 14th of Fe
bruary next, at Eleven iii the Forenoon on each Day, at the 
Bell Inn, in Saxmundham, in thc said County cf iailbiic, 
and make a full Discovery artd Disclosure ol" theii- Effete ar.d 
Essects; when and where the Crtditors aie to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
to chuse Assignees, and at the kst Sitting- the said Bank
rupts are required to finish theirE-:-.r.:in:;tion>,and the Cre
ditors are to aflent to or dissent irom the Allowance of 
their Certificates. All Persons indebted to the laid, Bank
rupts, or tliat have any of their Effects, are not to p:.\- or j 
deliver t}ie fame but to whom the Commhuoners ihall ap 
point, but give Notice to Mr. Mitchell, Solicitor, S^xinund 
ham, or Mr. Robins, Solicitor, Gray's-Inn-Phce, London. 
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WHereas a Commission of Bur.ii-.Mpt ii 'cwar::-ju u^i 
iflued forth against Joseph l\<-"> ktc °* Sittii.g-

bourn, in the County of Xent, iihopket'per, Dealer aud 
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re
quired to fun-rend.:? himself to tho Comr.-.issiotiers ir. tha slid 
Commission named, or the major IJurt of them, on the 7th 
and 17th Days of January initact, and cn the 14th Dcy 
of February next, ut 'Ten of the Chick in the Forenoon 
on each of the said Days, at Guii.'.haH, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Di&olure ci his Estate zr.d Ef
fects; when and where the Creditors ure to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, at ths Second Siitir-g to choose Assig
nees, and at the Last Sit'-ing the laid Ssr.krapt is required to 
finisli his Examination, and the C:tdit-»rs are to assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pt riots 
indebted to the luid Bankrupt, or t!'.at have any of his In
fects, are not to pay or deliver thc la;r.s but to whsir tha 
Commissioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to 7.1?. Bed-
field, Lawrence-Lane. 

\"'f THercas a Commission of 3arkrv.pt is awarded ard 
ty y illiied forth against James White, now or late ul" 

Newnham, in the County of Glccesttr, Patten-Ring-Make:-, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he btinj,- declared a Bankrupt 
is hereby required to surrender himself:.» the Commissions:^ 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 24th Day of January instant, i t Three cf the Cluck 
in the Afternoon, on the 25th Day ol the same Month, 
and on the 14th of Februarj' next, at Eleven in the Fore
noon, at the Dwelling-House ot Mary Crump, the George 
Inn, in Bewdley, in the County of Worcester, and make 
a full Dilcovery and Diiclosore of his Estate and Effects; 
when and where the Creditors are tocome prepared to prove 
their Dtbts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 
and at the Last Sitting ths seid Bankrupt is required to 
finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to cr 
diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. AU Persons 
indebted tq the said Bankrupt, cr that hare any of his 

j Effects, are not to pay or deliver tha lame but to whom 
* the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Ed

ward Bigg, Solicitor, Hatton-Garden, London, or to Mr. 
Hallen Attorney at Law, Kidderminster, Worcestershire. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against George Phillips, of Brook-Street,, 

[ Ratcliffe, in the County of Middlesex, Timber-Merchant, 
• and he being declared a Bankmpt is hertuy requirsd 

to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the seid Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on tlie 14th cf 
January instant, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, on ths 
17th Day of the fame Month, and on the 14th Day oi" 
February next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoun, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a fi.il Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effeits; when and where the 
Creditors are to come p/epare.! to prove their Dehts, zrA 
at the Second Slttl 'g to chuse Assignees, and cc ths Lai; 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is rei^irtd to finiih Ms Examina
tion, and the Cveditors aie tor;i;e;it toor diilent from ths Al

to tht seid lowance of Im CertiScate. Ali Psrirns 
Bankrapt, or that have r.ny of his L .^ t s , are not to r.v.y 
or deliver the fame but to whom ths CommiiTioners ihull 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Si:;-;, Gjald-Squau*, Cr-tch-
cd-Friars, London. 

*Z T," 7Kcrcas a Commission of Bsrkjuit 19 awcrJ-.i nr.-*. 
V V issi-ed forth againit Will-an: 3;vv.-2, of H:~-.o:v«.i.t, 

in the Pariih of Saint Giles's, ia the County of Mid.'L-il*:;, 
Hatter and Hosier, and he bsing declared a Br.nkr.;it is 
hereby required to iiirrender himself to the Comm;:iljnsrs 
in thi: said Commission named, or tha major Part cif then:, 
on the 7th and 17th of January instart, and o.i the r^tli 
Day of February next, at Tsn o'Clock in the Forsnoct ca 
each Day, at Guiidhall, London, csd rt;:ks a full I*:!ccvcry 
and Dilclosure of his Estats and Effects; when end where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir Dtbts, and ;.t 
the Sccon'i Sitting to chuse Assignees, ard at the last Sit

ting thc said Bankrupt is required tc £r.Lh his Esaminationj 
and-the Creditors are to asser.t Jocr chilni fiom the Allow
ance of his Certificate. All Person* Ltisbtcd to tht' full 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ar^r.rst to p--;y t r 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners fi;jlt ap
point, but give Notic; to Air. S. Kt-isen, S'-ckisighiia-
Street, Fitzroy-Square. 
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